
HIDES. James Sipes & Sont
pay the highest market price
for beef bides at fieir butcher
shop in McConnellaburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins
sheepskins and tallow.

Miss Bessie Helman, of this
place, is spending a few days
among friends in Mercersburg
and Chambersburg.

When you have rheumatism in

your foot or instep apply Cham
berlain's Liniment and you will
get (uu;k rel:el. It costs but a

quarter. Why suffer? For sale
by all dealers.

The new Models in Mens Suits
Boys and Cuildrens clothing as
well as Hats, Shi ls, Sboes and
Oxfords, Hosiery, Neckwear, and
Raincoats for the Spring of 1911

are now ready at J. K. Johnstons

Bedford's bouroughcouncil has
awarded the contract for paving
South Juliana street, at a cost ot
$1,200, toT. S. Koan, of Cumber
land.

If you have trouble in gett'ng
rid ot your cold you may know
that you are not treating it prop
el ly. There is no reason why a
cold should hang on for weeks
and it will not if you take Ctiam
berlain's Cough Remedy. For
sale by all dealers.

State Zoologist II. A. Surface
says people are doing lots of need
less worrying about the seven
teen-yea- r locust. It is due in on
ly one county west of the Sus-
quehanna and that is Potter. Lo
eustfe are not due in Fulton coun
ty until 101'J.

Do you know that of all the
minor ailments colds are by far
the most dangerous? It is not
the cold itselt that you need to
fear, but the serious diseases that
it often leads to. Most of these
are known as germ diseases.
Pneumonia and consumption are
among them. Why not take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and cure your cold while you can?
For sale by all dealers.

Rev. G. W. Mcllnay, formerly
of Burnt Cabins, but now pastor
of the MethodistEpiscopal church
at Dudley, had a "note burning"
service recently, in which the
papers representing the last dol
lar of indebtedness on the beau
tiful new church were consumed

Attacks School Principal.

A severe attack on school prin-
cipal, Chas. B. Ailen, of Sylvania,
Pa., is thus told by him. "For
more than three years,"he writes
"I suffered indescribable torture
from rheumatism, liver and stom
ach trouble and diseased kidneys
All remedies failed till I used
Electric Bitters, but four bottles
of this wonderful remedy cured
me completely.' Such results
are common. Thousands bless
them for cunog stomach trouble
female complaints, kidney disor-

ders, biliousness, and for new
health and vigor. Try them. Oaly
50c. at Trout's drug store.

Thanks.

Mr. George Bradnick and fam-

ily want to thank the kind friends
and neighbors for ;hoir presence
and sympathy during the period
of bereavement occasioned by the
death of William Bradnick.
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GET BUSY!
You catch the bird,

We'11feather the nest;
You marry the girl,

We'll do the rest.
We are proud of our new stock of Furniture,
the ejegant, elaborate, array of polished beau-
ty that is filling our floors, It is the finest we
ever have had. It is Furniture that will wear,
Furniture that will be a source of Comfort
Pride, and Joy io those who use it; and at
prices to suit everybody.
Dining Room Chairs, $ 3.85 to $10.00 Set
Extension Tables,
Bed Room Suits,
Iron Beds,
Bureaus,
Side Boards,

12.00 ft
to
to

to
Sewing Machines, Couches, Cupboards.Sinks,
Rockers, Rockers for Children, Mattresses,
Kitchen Kabinets, Etc., Etc.

CARPETS
Over 50 different patterns of Velvets, Tapes-
try aod Axminsters to select from. We
match and sew to fit any room.

Ingrains, 30c. yd. and up.
Rag Carpets, 26c. yd. and up.
Mattings, 10c. yd. and up.
Stair Carpet, Linoleums, etc.

STOVES
Congress has opened I Many-importan-t ques-
tions will now be settled. We want to settle
an important question for you, and advise
you not to put off buying, as a boy does tooth
pulling, until compelled by suffering make
a move. We have a complete line of

Ranges ..and Cook Stoves
and we sell our stoves on a positive Guarantee
If you are not perfectly satisfied, will re-

fund your money.
Moores,

Dockash,

Sylvania,

Susquehanna,

ASK SEE THE GLASS OVEN DOOR.

When we say we can save you money,
we the truth; and the way for you to be
satisfied, is to give us a trial.

Chas. Huston & Bro.
Three Springs, - Penn'a.

Post Card Shower.

Mr. James L. Waters, of Burnt
Cabins, celebrated his 73th birth
day recently; and received eighty-nin- e

beautiful post cards.
Though the medium of the Pul-
ton County News he wishes to
thank his many friends who thus
so kindly remembered him.
Cards were received from the
following places: Monte Vista,
Colo.; Wanekena, N. Y Pana,
111., Pittsburg, Pa.; Renerdale,
Homestead, Pitcairn, Wilmerd-ing- ,

Altoona, Juniata, Buruham,
Lewistown, Mount Union, Shade
Gap and Burnt Cabins.

Makes Home Baking Easy
Royal Baking Powder helps Ihe housewife to
produce at home, quickly and economically,
fine and tasty cake, hot biscuit, puddings,
the frosted layer cake, crisp cookies, crullers,
crusts and muffins, fresh, clean, tasty and
wholesome, with which the ready-mad-e food
found at the shop or grocery does not com-
pare. Royal is the greatest of bake-da- y helps.

ROYAL COOK BOOK-8- 00 RECEIPTS FREE

Send Name and Address

HOVAl tAXINfl WOIII VORR.
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5.50 to 6
13.50 50.00
3.50 10.00
6.00 to 18.00
10.00 25.00

to

we

Cooks
and

Steel Ranges.

TO

that
speak

5, Candidate Cards

For l'rothonotary, &c,
ELLIS L. LYNCH.

McConnellsburg.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for the Democratic nomination
for the Ollice of l'rothonotary, Ac,
subject to the next June primaries. I
also pledge myself to support the
ticket then nominated.

For 1'rotlionotury. &c,
NORKIS 1'. HOOVER.

Taylor Township.
Subject to the decision of the Dem

ocratlo voters at the primary, the first
Saturday in June, 11)11, between the
hours of 2 and 8 p. in. Your support
and influence respectfully solicited.
Pledges support to ticket nominated.
For County Commissioner,

WILLIAM JVIELLOTT,
Taylor Township.

I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for the nomina
tion for the ollice of County Commis
slonor, subject to the next June prl
maries, and pledge my support to the
ticket then nominated.

Sunday School Touring Party.

The President, the Secretary,
and Miss Martha Kobiason, a
State Worker, will make a partial
tour of the County in April. The
following is the route:
April 10, Knobsville, M. E.

Church.
April 11, Fort Littleton, M. E.

Church.
April 12, Fairview, M. E. Church.
April 13, Pine Grove, M. E.

Church.
April 14, Green Hill, Presbyteri-

an Church. -
.

Two meetings will be held at
each place, at 2 and 7 p. m. Of-

ferings for the County work will
be taken. These are District
institutes, and eich school in its
respective district should send
delegates. Miss Robinson is an
entertaining speaper. All are
Invited. The plan is to tour the
rest of the county June 5th to
the 10th. f

J, l Diehl, Secretary,

J. K. JOHNSTON

kit' TwMal
Let the name Taylor tailoring be Photo-

graphed thoroughly on your mind. It is a good
thing to remember, when you want a suit or
overcoat of style and Distinction. Just now-i- s

a goqd time to look over the complete line
All Wool Fabrics and yto see the new ideas
which are going to be Popular for the Spring.

Remember that the place is
J. K. JOHNSTON'S,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

THEY MUST GO

Regardless of Prices,
These lines we want to get closed
out this month, and they must go
regardless of prices :

Men's and Boys' suits and overcoats, . overalls, work shirts,
blouses, over shirts, and underwear.

In dry goods we are entirely closed out of some lines, but we
have a number of very desirable dress patterns, in all
wool, that are slightly damaged, at less than half price.
These are real bargains.

Shoes are going faster than we expected only a few sizes of

some lots left. Nine pairs of Men's and Boys' leather
boots, and 1 pair of No. 11 gum boots.'

A still further reduction in horse blankets to close out every
one.

OUR PRICES IN HARDWARE ARE THE LOWEST.

In chains we have trace, breast, butt, log, coil, halter, cow,
chin, jockey stick, jack, etc., that while they last, they
must go at cost.

Lanterns, buggy whips, straw knives, steelyards, names, col

lars, and shelf hardware at less than you will pay else-

where for the same goods.
Pumps, galvanized and black pipe, fittings of all kinds.

COME IN AND GET OUR PRICES.

W. H. GREATHEAD,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Reduction in Prices.

I have some New Buggies I carried
over winter that I will , sell at a re-
duction in price while they last in
order to make room for my new
stock. I also have a lot of new hand
made BuggyHarness for sale. Please
give me a call.

Very truly yours,

W . R . EVAN
HUSTONTOWN, PA.

D. A. Thomas 4 CO.'s Fertilizer for

Sale by I. W. Zimmerman.

I will have a carload of Fertiliz

er on the Western Maryland Rail

road siding at Ilancock, Md., on

riday and Saturday, March 24th

and 25th, lor all spring and sum
mer crops, The best that is sold

lor the price. JVwill be in Han
cock every Saturday during the
season, and during the rest of the
week, see II. 0. Zimmerman, of
Iancock. lie will wait on you.
Don't forget the date. Gome

and get for your corn and

Ira V7, Zimmerman.

Bn)S a Record Cow.

On Wednesday, W. Scott II uy-et- t

paid about the record price
for a cow in Huntingdon county
when he cashed over $177 for a
thoroughbred llolstein. Mr.
Iluyett made the purchase at Mt.
Etna, Blair county, where he at-

tended the big Bloomhardt sale.

Executors' Notice.
Estute of Sarah E. Couierer lute of Dublin

township, l'u., dcccuNi'd.
letters testamentary on the above estate

having been Kruuteil to tliu undersigned, all
porsouH Indebted to the mild estate are re-

quested to muke payment, and those having
claim" to present the name without delay.

WIKUUR FRAKEK,
MAY FRAKEK,

March 9, II, Ot, Exooutors,

Harris' Sale List
The A. L. Lamberson property at

Gem, Pa., good house, fine store room
Ice house, good stable, hay shed, fruit
good water, 3 acres ground, very low
price If sold Boon, pood opening for
store,

200 acre farm in Dublin township,
good buildings, well watered, lime-
stone on farm, 100 acres in timbor.

400 acres timber land in Dublin
township, near Huntingdon County
lino, well timbered, very cheap.

The Mrst Krb house and lot in ' Mc
Connellsburg, fine property.

240 acre farm in Licklnir Creek town
ship, fair buildings about 125 acres of
which Is excellent timber, white pine
and whlteook, well waterod.

100 ocre farm in Tavlor townsliln.
excellent buildings, near P. O., school
and church, red shale land.

300 acre farm Taylor townshin. one
of the finest lying farms in the Coun-
ty, about 100 acres in timber, eood
buildings.

A farm in Belfast townshin. near
Pleasant Ridge containing about I.'jO

acres with more than limber enough
on it to pay for it.

"(I acre farm in Taylor townshin:
good bouse and stable, about 20 acres
in Umber. Cheap home.

Good house and lot in McConnells
burg, a nice home or a good invest-
ment to rent.

Fine home In MeConnellsbunr.. i
acre, hot and cold water, bath, &c.

Good farm of 250 acres Helfasttown
ship, red shale, fine large orchard,
well watered, good buildings.

2 Mill properties in the County, both
dofng a fine business, one has full
roller process and fine water nowor.

Fine large farm in Todd township,
one of the finest in the County, fine
stock farm, about 100 acres excellent
timber.

A fine homo, three acres, fine build-
ings, fine fruit and water in Ayrtown-ship.know- n

as theltev. Houston home.
100 anres farm in Wells township,

near Broad Top Market.
Several building lots in Hustontown
The A. C Sipes home near Huston-tow-

Pa , 25 acres, well improved,

243 acres limestone land, 2 miles
from Greencastle, good buildings,
water and fruit $21,000.

305 acres graveled and timber land,
8 miles- from Mercersburg, buildings
good, large orchard, fine pasture,
running water, 15500 00.

202 acres fine slate and gravel land,
near Pleasant Hall, new brick house,
good barn, timber, fine place 1 15,200.00

150 acres near Doylesburg, Path
Valley, good proddcing farm, $1700.00

1

lots of fruit, well watered, fine
lngs price very low if suldbef,!'
April first. 7

2(i0 acres, fine white pine timber
Licking Creek township, finest in

,n
County.

237 acres fine timber near Andover
Licking Creek township, wi,jtt. j e
and white oak.

Fine house and lot East Water Street
MoConnollsburg, property n micondition. This property has
occupied by two families and is anoud
renter. This property is in good cO0.
dition.

A fine hotel property, interested par
ties Inquire and get particulars.

100 acre farm about 1J miles South
of Hustontown, good frame hotis

uuru, a.v. inure is BDOUl . acres ex.
cellent timbor on tract,
condition.

lunn in good

400 acre farm in Todd township
new buildings and in good condition'
about 250 acres of this place k

young timber. This will ll3 su(1 v

cheap.
The Jonathan Snyder farm inThomp

sou township, 5 miles from Iancock
250 acres 100 of which is excellent
timber, fair buildings, good fruit, well

watered. This land Is nearly all level

and red shale. An immense quantify
of the best iron ore is found on this
farm.

The Harvey Wishart farm of 23)

acres in Wells township, near W'elli
Tannery, Pa.; abou', 100 aeres in !h,

timber. This is among the best faun
in tho County, neurly level, ull in

grass, fine buildings, well watered, U

room house and tho largest barn in

tho County. This furm Is very desira-

ble, is near the Broad Top inaikcj
the best In the state.

The Dennis Everets Mill property at
Dickeys Mt. Thompson township, good

mill, roller process, burrs, shinfla
and lathe mill, corn crusher, ciil.r
mill, fine water power with eoncuie
forebay, &c. About 10 acres land.

Tliis will be sold very cheap,
A good store property and some

land, Post Ollice, &.c. Interested pa-
rties inquire for particulars.

Franklin County Farms.

140 acres fine limestone land, 2 m'M
from Chambersburg, runiiiiij; wnitr,
good buildings, splendid neighbors,
I'.iO.OO per acre.

112 acres fine land, 40, voim' timber;

close to Upper Strasburg; i
bargain.

(i0 acres, 7 miles from Mereersbuitf,

a bargain at t2500.00.

45 acres slate land, good quality,

five miles from Chambcrs-burg- Good

buildings, a fine home, ."0i.00.

T have listed 15 farms in Cumberland County, and several others in

Franklin. Have taken these farms to oecommodato Fulton County

people who are thinking of locating elsewhere. I can suve you money

by buying through me.

Fine Building Lots.
I have just plotted 25 One building lots in the North of McConnollsburir,
location and prices to suit all, this is an opportunity to get a lot for

home or an investment at a low price, and in a line location. Cull and

see plan. Deeds written, titles examined and loans to purchasers s-

ecured FREE. -
I HAVE ABOUT 100 PROPERTIES FOR SALE THAT ARE NOT

INCLUDED IN THE ABOVE LIST. The majority of these propertli'i

have come to me without solicitation. I do not require owners to sign o-
ptions nor to tie up their property in any way. The many transfers I have

made during the past five years Is the only reforonce I give all parties have

been satisfied.

INVESTMENTS.
There have been placed in my hands for sale several good first MortpaKfi

and Judgments, can also place amounts from 1500 to $1000, on real estate that

will be transferred April first. Persons desiring Investments of this klud

should inquire for particulars.

GEORGE A. HARRIS, Agent, .

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Advertising Real Estate.

Do you want to buy or soli a home, a farm or a business
placer1 If so, my business is to help you. I have a good as-

sortment located in every township in Fulton County; full

description of the best bargains is given in booklet form.

If you want to buy, write for.one. Since I have been adver-
tising the booklets th'rough thirty-si- x 'leading newspapers

throughout the country, hundreds of people from nearly
every state in the Union have gotten them and are getting in-

terested In Fulton County Fruit Lands, farms and homes. If

you want to buy, now is the time, before the weather is fit for

strangers to come and get the bargains. 1 have no money to

loan, but have arrangements to get you money at a low rate
oMnterest, to purchase with. Titles examined, deeds and

loans secured to purchasers FREE. There Is no scheming

in this. I do not speculate on these properties. I just let
you know where you can buy direct from the owner. My in-

terest is only a small commission to pay expenses.
If you want to sell a propertyKthere is a person some-

where who will pay you a good price for it, ond there is no
better way to fiud that party than advertising as I do,
throughout the country. 1 charge nothing unless It is sold,
then only a small commission and do not take option on it,
but leave you free to sell at any time and get the highest pos-

sible price it may bring.
I will be In home office only on Monday and Tuosday of

'
FRANK MASON, Agent.

McConnellsburg, Pa.
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